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Sr. Alb«n PhilUvi^ of DsUott, 

tlt» iTMekoend 1a 'Vnikaeboro 
tb bis sister, Mrs. o. T. 

M.
Miss Myrtle Veneble, of Spsr- 

tanburs, S. C., spent tbe week
end with Dr. and Mrs. G. T. 
Mitchell.

Mr. O. B. Blerins, well known 
citisen of the .Sp ingfield com
munity, was a Tlsitor in the Wll- 
kesboros Monday.

Mr. and Mra. G. T. Bare and’ 
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Whittington 
visited relatives and friends at 
West Jefferson Sunday.

Miss Helen Bumgarner, stu
dent of W. C. U. N. C., Greens
boro, spent the week-end with ber 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Bumgarner.
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The New Delco Rodio for 1938 
—110, 32, 6 and 2 volt models 
—a Delco Home Radio for 
every purse and purpose. A 
few of the outstanding fea
tures of Delco Home Radios 
for 1938 are:

EHectric Delco-matio Finger
tip Tutxing • Automatic Fre
quency Control • Spinner 
Tutting • Robot Unit • Easy- 
reading dials * Improved 
Automatic Volume Control 
on All Models • Robot Eye • 
Dual Line Filtering.

Como in and look at the now 
Delco Homo Radios and you 
will understand why they are 
the buy.

PRICED FROM 
$23.95 TO $149.95

A General Motors Value

Ralph Duncan
Delco-Light Plants, Batteries, 

Water Systems and Radios 
Phone 301 North Wilkesboro

Mrs. JeuBie Lind and Miss 
Lottie B. Crouch, of Mayodan, 
visited friends here Tuesday.

Messrs. C. B. Bller, T. E. Story 
and Weaver Starr were among 
those attending the Carollna- 
Davidson game Saturday at Dav
idson.

Miss Louise Billings, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Billings, 
and Mr. Robert Billings, con of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. BiUlngs, spent 
the week-end at their homes 
here. They were transfered from 
N. C. Sanatorium to Western 
Sanatorium at Black Mountain. 
They are both getting along 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Brown, 
Miss Ruby Tuttle, Mrs. Kenneth 
Chilton, Mr. and Mrs. Chal Mc
Neil, and Betty Tuttle attended 
the birthday dinner given for Mr. 
J. G. Tuttle Sunday at Stoneville. 
Mr. Tuttle, who celebrated his 
74th anniversary. Is the father of 
Mrs. McNeil and Mrs. Brown. 
Sunday was Little Miss Betty 
Tuttle’s birthday anniversary too.

Army engineers directed the 
work of building Treasure Island, 
San Francisco Bay site for the 1939 
Golden Gate International Expo
sition.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE 
Having qualified as administra

tor of the estate of G. W. Lyon, 
Jr., late of Wilkes coun^, this is 
to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of the aeceased 
to exhibit them to the undersigned, 
whose address is Thurmond, N. C., 
on or before the Tth day of Oc
tober, 1938, or this notice will be 
plead in bar of recovery. All per
sons indebted to said estate will 
please make immediate settle
ment.

JANIE LYON,
.Administrator of the estate of G. 
W. Lyon, Jr., deceased.

ll-ll-6t-pd
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 
Having qualified as Adminis

trator of W. G. Meadows, with his 
Will annexed, and Mrs. W. G. Mea
dows, both deceased, late of the 
County of Wilkes, North Carolina, 
this is to notify all persons hav 
irg claims against either estate of 
said deceased persons to exhibit 
them to the undersigned at North 
Wilkesboro, North Carolina, on or 
before the 8th day of November, 
1938, or this Notice will be plead 
in bar of their recovery. All per
sons indebted to said estates will 
please make immediate payment. 

This 8th day of Nov., 1937.
MRS. PANSY V. DEAL. 

MRS. ANNIE V. .JENNINGS, 
Admrs. with the Will annexed of 
W. G. Meadows, deceased, and Mrs. 
W G. Meadows, deceased.
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Why Suffer With Colds-Pais
? _ take cooks — 7

CCC
And Be Relieved

Come Here For Hanes—All Sizes, All Styles

Beik’s Department Store
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

WiIfce»Nalwe lir r t 
f ' Delighted 
f Progress iii County
W. R aprlnkle, ol Drift, Ken

tucky, U a buslneM visitor In 
Wilkesboro, this week. Mr. 
Sprinkle, member of tbe Sprinkle 
family formerly of Ronda, has 
been for several years Inspector 
foreman of mines in iloyd Coun
ty Kentucky,

Reared on a WRkes farm, he 
expressed Interest in the progress 
his native county has made in 
farming, road construction and 
school building during the thirty-, 
five years that he has been out 
of North Carolina.

Still Intereeted in rural life, 
Mr. Sprinkle has a Kentucky 
farm on which he delights to 
raise vegetables and poultry by 
Improved farm methods when not 
engaged in his regular duties at 
the mines.

He is a member of Plkevllle, 
Kentucky, Commandry No. 45 of 
the Masonic Order, haring receiv
ed the Knight Templar degree 
for ipatriotism in Masonry, and 
has been for four years a mem
ber of the commandry.

BAILEY IS SPEAKER
Worchester, Mass., Nov. 2.— 

United States Senator Josiah W. 
Bailey, Democrat, North Carolina, 
in an address before the Eco
nomic club here last night assert
ed the department of agriculture 
was seeking “absolute control” 
over every farm and that Wash
ington sought control of “prac
tically every Ibusiness and In- 
riustry.’’ “The current attack up
on the constitution and the Su
preme court,” he said, “is direct
ed toward the destruction of lo
cal self government and tbe root 
of the constitution.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina, Wilkes County.
Under and by virtue of the 

power of sale contained in a cer
tain Mortgage Deed, executed on 
the 29th day of November, 1929, 
by R. S. Gregory and wife, Emma 
Gregory to the undersigned Mort
gagee, which Mortgage Deed is 
duly recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds of Wilkes 
County, in Book 149, at page 264, 
and there being default in the 
payment of the note, thereby se
cured as therein stipulated, the 
undersigned Mortgagee, will on the 
1st day of December, 1937, at 12 
o’clock noon, at the courthouse 
door in Wilkesboro, N. C., offer 
for sale for cash, at public auction 
to the highest bidder, the follow
ing described real estate, to-wit:

Beginning on a stone, in the 
Wilkes and Yadkin County line, 
running east 65 poles to a poplar, 
at the branch, thence north with 
the meanders of the branch 22 
poles to a Holly bush; thence west 
52 poles to a stone; thence south 
22 poles to a stone, the beginning 
corner, containing 7 3-4 acres 
more or less.

Second Tract: Beginning on a 
post oak, running east, to a stone; 
thence north to a stone; thence 
west to a stone; thence north to a 
stone: thence west to a stone; 
thence south to a stone; thence 
east to a stone; thence south to the 
beginning comer , containing 29 
acres, more or less.

This 1st day of Nov., 1937.
GRANAHLLE GREGORY, 

ll-25-4t-(T) Mortgagee.
B'.iford T. Henderson, Attorney.

GOOSE-FLESHw

GETS n GOOSE-EGG

lUHEn vou PUT on
hhiIes!

Don’t waste any time on a wild 
gooseflesh chase for Winter 
comfort! Get yourself some 
Hanes Underwear today. The 
minute you put it on your back, 
you can wave good-bye to cold 
wav.ul Here’s a union-suit so 
velvety soft and warm inside 
that you’ll have the snuggest 
Winter of your life.

And notice this when you’ve 
buttoned-up in Hanes: The

arm-pits don't pull and bind, 
the crotch doesn’t tighten and 
cut. You can reach, bend, and 
stoop—in comfort I Gentlemen, 
that’s because HanES is hon
estly measured to match the 
length of your trunk as well as 
the width of your chest. But
tons, buttonholes, cuffs and 
seams are sewed to put the wear 
in this underwear 1 See your 
Hanes Dealer today.

A nearby dealer ha - HANES 
Union-Suits^ $1 up • • • Shirts 
and Drawers from 7Sc . • • Boys' 
Union-Suits» • Merrichild
Sleepers, 7Sc* Also WINTER 
SETS (7/ie ncu> ahirtt and knit 
shorts illustrated at right)* 5^ 
to 75c each. P. H. Hanes Knit
ting Co.» Winston-Salem^ N. Cs

'THE ANTI-FREEZE UNDERWEAR
FOR MEN AND BOYS

Got Yoni^ Sise m Han«s Uitderwear — 
^Tiept. MVEnrs The Close-Out

Buy Your
NERVINE

At The
RED CROSS PHARMACY 
Cut Prices. 10th Street

ICa G3hw
WHY Dom 

YOU
______ - rBT m .

After moxe flam tfarae xmbAb 
tt waStaias fnau • nervous eft- 
Bent, Miss Cffivax Dr. SBL- 
WsniliM which her ■«««*

resnlti she
Bi an enflmdastic letter.

If rou safler from *He 
9 90% &e ewafce 
start at awddan noises, tbm 
easily, ars eroafcy. Has amd 
fdgety, your nerocs s>« 
probably out of order, 
t^niet and relax thprn wifli flia 

■mie medidne that “did ^ 
voxk” for this Coionulo ghd 

Whether your “Nerves* hafL 
tsoobled yon far boam^'mt 

ytafn find^.flili ttae« 
remedy effective.*

At Drug Store* 2Sc and.fUA

,4 Raleigh, Nov. ^11—The uaem- 
ploymeni survey of Raleigh, con
ducted at the district office of 
the State Hmployment Service 
(jnrinr the past week under the 
sponsorship of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce and other civic 
organizations, was so succeesful 
that similar surveys are to be 
conducted by all ol the 45 dis
trict and branch offices In the 
State during the last week In 
November, Director R. Mayne 
Albright announces.

The survey was conducted to 
determine how many unemployed 
persons there are in Raleigh. Es
timates, pending definite figures, 
are that probably 400 new ap
plicants were registered during 
the week, that probably 1,000 
unemployed workers visited the 
district office and that the sur
vey will finally reach between 
2,000 and 2,600 persons.

An interesting feature of the 
survey was the daily broadcast 
for 16 minutes each night of the 
employment service clinic, in 
which unemployed workers apply 
for Jobs and the employment ser
vice interviewers question them 
as to their background, educa
tion, experience, ability and other 
qualifications, in order to deter
mine into what types ol Jobs they 
will lit. These interviews were 
broadcast five nights, after Direc
tor Albright had explained the 
purpose ol the survey on Mon
day night to the radio audience.

In addition to making a large 
number of placements—finding 
Jobs for more workers—a great
er interest was shown on the part 
of employers and more orders lor 
workers were received, Mr. Al
bright said. The survey was of 
great value in showing the pub
lic generally, as well as employ
ees and employers, Just how the 
employment service operates in 
seeking to fit workers to Jobs.

The suverys to be conducted 
the last wek in November thru- 
out the State, probably in coop
eration with local civic groups, 
will be held at the district of
fices located at Asheville, Hick
ory, Charlotte, Winston-Salem, 
Greensboro, Fayetteville. Wil- 
viington. Rocky Mount and Wll- 
liamston, and at the following 
branch offices: Brevard, Bryson
City, Burnsville, Murphy, Ruther- 
fordton, Waynesvllle, Lenoir, 
Morganton, North Wilkesboro, 
Sparta, Salisbury, Statesville, 
Thomasville, Albemarle, Concord, 
Gastonia, Shelby, Burlington, 
High Point, Reldsville, IWtrbam, 
Henderson, Lumberton, Sanford, 
Goldsboro, Greenville, Kinston, 
Roanoke Rapids, Wilson, New 
Bern, Morehead Cit>, Edenton, 
Elizabeth. City.

MISS RUTH QUEEN
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY

Mrs. S. W. Queen and Mrs. A. 
H. Queen were hostesses at their 
home at Liberty Grove, Sunday, 
.honoring Ruth Queen, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Queen, on 
her tenth birthday.

The home was decorated with 
fall flowers. The birthday cake 
being the center attraction of the 
dining room. Dinner was served 
at one o’clock to thirty-four 
friends and relatives. Games were 
enjoyed on the lawn in the after
noon with the following children: 
Alma and Ramona Sloop, of 
North Wilkesboro, Molly Grimes, 
Mary Ruth Church, Bertha Phil
lips, Rosalee, Dean, John and 
Kathryn Sloop, Mary Tate, May 
Bell, Mildred and Betty Sue An
derson, Bill Queen, James Hutch
ens, of North Wilkesboro route 2, 
Peggy Joe Queen, of Winston- 
Salem. Others attending were 
Rev. J. S. Elliott, of Knottvllle, 
Rev. and Mrs. Vance Hix, of 
Traphlll, Mrs. Grace Sloop, of 
North Wilkesboro, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Queen, of North Wilkes
boro, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Queen, of Winston-Salem, Mrs. 
Robert Queen and Mrs. William 
Sloo.p, grandmothers of Ruth, al
so Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Hix, great- 
great-grandparents of Ruth.

You will find it interesting to 
read the iKlvertisemeiits.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS! 
Biff selection just received. 
All prices. — RHODES-DAY 
FURNITURE CO.

INTERIOR
PAINTING AND PAPER 

HANGING

J. A TEDDER

GETS 18
JRalelgh, Not, 2.—Joseph Zu-] 

ker, 28, ot ^iladelphia^ Pa., was' 
arateneed by Federal Jadge I.- U.‘’ 
Meeklns todajr to serve 1 s! 
months In Atlanta teitmH prfeOh 
on charges of impeilMHigthig
Meral officer. Wltnessea MlS, J. W. Whit® |B
fled the defendant had carda 
printed fcpresentlng himself aa i 
government aoeoantaot and flaefl 
the cards to identify 'hfiatMH be
fore cashing worthies ^ecki in 
local stores. ‘

Ads. get attention—and xeerftif

SOCIETY
Intermediate G. A.’s Met 
In Fine Meetings 

Both Intermediate Groups No. 
I and No. 2' held splendid meet
ings this week with Group No. 1 
meeting with Ina Myers Tuesday 
evening and Group No. 2 with 
Mrs. Ray Barnes Monday evening. 
Miss Manie Brewer, the leader 
for No. I was Jn charge of the 
program and led tbe devotionals. 
*‘A Call to Thanksgiving Prayer” 
was the theme of program pre
sented at each meeting. Those 
taking part on program Tuesday 
evening were Yoland Kerhaugh, 
Alice Wells, Mildred Campbell, 
Mary Sturdivant, Clara Porter, 
Dare Bumgarner, and Mable Kil
by. Mrs. John Rhodes made a 
talk on Thanksgiving and dur
ing the business session a Christ
mas party was planned.

Mary Nichols presided for the 
business session in group No. 2 
with Mrs. Barnes leading the de- 
votloqals. Grace Dancy directed a 
Thanksgiving basket from which 
each one drew their talks for 
program. Grace Dancy also gave 
a story “Ahmld Becomes a 
Christian.” Mrs. John Rhodes

Still Cougluiigl
No matter how many mem^

7•
[dnes

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with any remedy less potent than 
Creomulsion, which goes right to 
the seat of tbe trouble and aids na- 
t^e to soothe and heal the Inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even If other remedies have failed, 
don’t be discouraged, try Creomul
sion. Your druggist is authorized to 
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtrined from the very first 
bottle. Creomulsion is one word—^not 
two, and It has no hyphen In it. 
Ask for It plainly, ^ thw the name 
on the bonle Is 
you’ll get the genuine 
tile raUef you want. '

____ _
group and liln. Riodei' pre^‘ 

vented to Oielle Andrews and 
iJCary Franeee Pardue the "Arm 
Bands*’ for work in the Forward 
'Btep.' Light refrestamMits follow-: 
ed each of the meetings;.

P> l..

Missionaiy SodetY
The members,, of the 

thxffi Metho^t MlsslgaaryBoel- 
aCy met at the-home of Kts. J.lW. 
WhUia Tuesday.^ afternoon tot 
their r^qlar monthly ^ meeting 
with practically all the mmbers 
being preaent. The preeldent, Mrs. 
C. H.. Hulcltot:, wi« In the chair 
for the bnslhM8'’perfod.

Program for the afternoon was 
arranged by Mrs. A. W. Lynch 
and tboea aMfsttag ber were Mrs. 
B. grCall, Mrs. A. R. Gray, hirs. 
J. B. Henderson, and Mrs. N. O. 
Smoak. Devotional leader was 
Miss Kiter Bower. An offering for 
the "Week of Prayer” was taken 
and at the close of the afternoon 
refreehments were enjoyed dur
ing the social hour.
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We are headi 
BLANKETS, 
sdect yoor sul 
be ready for edd weather.— 
RHODl^-DAY FURNITURE 
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AOD flID«Aaft 
GAS <Hf STOMACH?.
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Have you tried
ALKA- SELTZER?

AlkaSeltser makes a sperUla®, 
«itmHnw sointlon. As It contains 
an analgesic, (sodhun aoetyl^nU- 
cylata) it first reUvrM tb* pain 
•vary-day allmanta, than by raaSor 
ing tha alknUna naianoe, ramo^ 
tba cauaa whan dna to hyparaddltir 
of tba atomaoh. r

Oaf ABm-Saltaet at year ding staea.
Foeket Ste lie.

666
Liquid, Tablets 

Salve, NoeeDropi 
Try “Rnb-My."^

Checks
COLDS

and
FEVER

first day
Headache, 30 

Minutes
im”- Worlds Beat

Bt Wlit-ALKALIZl

Linimmit

ALKA-SELTZER 
On Sale At

RED CROSS PHARMACY 
Cut Prices, 10th Street

eaRtS
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I find I can travel three miles by Greyhound at the coat 
of driving one mile in my cnen car--«nd it's a amall ooc 
at that! Besides there's no driving strain, no worry, jost 
solid comfort and pleasing views the Super-Coach way.

Rd. Trip
Roanoke ...... 5.80
Atlanta ........ 9.65
Washington _ 10.30
Columbia ..... 5.60
Miami 22.15

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Tenth Street Telephone 216

M. C. Woodie, Agent

Rd. Trip 
Los Angeles .$66.60
New York __ 15.60
Abingdon __ 3.55
Norfolk 9,75
Chari. W. Va._ 11.80

I GRET^HOUNP

Announcement
The installation of electrical equipment, refrigeration 

units, radios and other electrical labor saving devices, 
could not heretofore have been insiured except for fire 
damage only. Any electrical damage caused by lightn
ing or electrical injury or disturbance whether from na
tural or artificial causes to such electrical equipment was 
not covered under a regular fire policy. Our companies, 
realizing the need of a coverage that would protect our 
policyholders, have caused to be issued a new clause to 
be written into a fire insurance policy which assumes lia
bility for damage to these causes regardless of whether 
or not fire ensues, "rhe use of this clause, however, at 
the present time, is limited to private dwellings. The 
terms of this clause are very broad but does contain 
a $5.00 deductable provision which does not defeat the 
purpose of the clause but will eliminate thousands of very 
small claims that would make the cost of this added pro
tection prohibitive. Th® rate for this endorsement is .05c 
per hundred dollars extended insurance per yesu-, the 
same rate being applicable to both dwelling houses and 
contents, but in no case shall the additional premium 
charged for this endorsement be less thsm $2.00.

We feel that this clause fills a big gap in the coverage 
that has been attainable. Our agency is prepared to en
dorse any of our customers’ policies, giving this new cov
erages, and we trust that our customers will call us on 
the ’phone or write us, asking that we endorse their poli
cy with this new coverage, or notify us to include it when 
a renewal policy is written. It will be impossible for us 
to interview each and every policyholder, and we take 
this means of notifying our friends of this new and de
sirable coverage which is so cheap that none could do 
without iL


